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An unusual case of firearm injury:
bullet lodged in the tongue
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Case was presented in 22nd IALM Congress, Istanbul, 5-8 July 2012.
SUMMARY
Firearm-related injuries are a major problem worldwide, in forensic medicine practice. and unusual presentation of bullet trajectory can
create surgical or medico-legal diagnostic problems. A 23-year-old man suffered two gunshot wounds, was taken to emergency department immediately after the incident. Physical examination revealed two entrance gunshot wounds on the left lumbar region under
the lower margin of left scapulae and right gluteal region. An exit wound was defined on the lateral side of the right gluteal region
which was located 5 cm distance of entrance wound. Radiological investigation showed a bullet in the tongue without any life threatening impairment. A thoracic CT scan and abdominal USG were normal. Following the initial examinations he was hospitalized and the
bullet removed from the tongue by a simple surgical operation. An interesting case of gunshot injury where the passage route of bullet
extending along from upper posterior part of the left lumbar region to the tongue without vital organ injury or serious disability has been reported.
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Neobvykl˘ pﬁípad stﬁelného poranûní: stﬁela zachycená v jazyku
SOUHRN
Zranûní zpÛsobená stﬁeln˘mi zbranûmi jsou v soudnûlékaﬁské praxi celosvûtovû jedním z nejvût‰ích problémÛ. Neobvykl˘ prÛbûh trajektorie stﬁely mÛÏe zpÛsobit chirurgovi nebo soudnímu lékaﬁi diagnostické obtíÏe.
Prezentujeme pﬁípad muÏe stáﬁí 23 let, kter˘ byl se dvûma stﬁeln˘mi poranûními pﬁivezen na pohotovost. Vy‰etﬁení prokázalo dva vstﬁely: v levé bederní krajinû pod dolním okrajem lopatky a v pravé gluteální krajinû. V˘stﬁel byl nalezen na laterální stranû gluteální krajiny vpravo ve vzdálenosti 5 cm od vstﬁelu. Radiologické vy‰etﬁení ukázalo pﬁítomnost stﬁely v jazyku, bez Ïivot ohroÏujícího postiÏení.
CT vy‰etﬁení hrudníku a ultrazvuk bﬁicha byly normální. MuÏ byl hospitalizován a stﬁela z jazyka byla chirurgicky odstranûna.
Jde o zajímav˘ pﬁípad stﬁelného poranûní s pasáÏí stﬁely z horní ãásti bederní krajiny do jazyka bez váÏnûj‰ího postiÏení pacienta.
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Firearm-related injuries are a major public and medico legal problem worldwide (1). An unusual presentation of a bullet trajectory
can lead to surgical or medico-legal diagnostic problems. The bullet trajectory is one of the parameters’ which affect the extent of
tissue damage in gunshot wounds (1-6).Determination of the missile trajectory may also be useful to clarify any event to judicial authorities, security forces and forensic scientists in determining the ty-
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pe and severity of firearm injury and direction of fire We presented a case of interesting gunshot wound.

CASE REPORT
A 23-year-old man suffered two gunshot wounds, was taken to
emergency department immediately after the incident. According
to his hospital reports, he was cooperative and fully conscious, the
vital signs and neurological examination (Glasgow Coma Scale score 15) were normal when he arrived at the hospital. The neck examination was also negative (no thrill, bruit or expanding or pulsatile hematoma). The carotid artery pulses were present and equal
bilaterally. Physical examination revealed two entrance gunshot
wounds on the left lumbar region under the lower margin of left scapulae and right gluteal region. An exit wound was defined on the
lateral side of the right gluteal region which was located 5 cm di-
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